Position Word Game

Materials:
One Object (cube, eraser, math manipulative, etc.)
  ➢ Fun to play with a snack

Time Needed:
2-3 min
  ➢ This is a great game to start off a math talk once a week.
  ➢ This can also be played at the beginning of snack time each day.

Directions:
This game can be played like Simon Says (or Mrs. ___ Says). This example is played with a snack.

Change the order of the position words each time you play.

1. Pass out object
2. “Simon says place your pretzel by your elbow.”
3. “Simon says place your pretzel under your chin.”
4. “Simon says place your pretzel on your knee.”
5. “Simon says place your pretzel in your hand.” (can be specific left or right)
6. “Simon says place your pretzel next to your ear.”
7. “Simon says place your pretzel over your head.”
8. “Simon says place your pretzel behind your head.”
9. “Simon says place your pretzel in front of your mouth.”
10. “Simon says place your pretzel in your mouth.”
11. “Simon Says you may eat your pretzel.”